C'oFY
Gertificate of Exemption

- AGAR 202A121 Part 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed C25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2A21, and that wish to certify
themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section 9of the Local Audit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

b no requiremerilto have a linfted assuranoe reryie*r orto subn*t an Annud &vernance and Accomtability
to dre extsnd adits, prordded that the authori$ has effied itself as exempt a( a rneeting of the
auffiy afrer 3t Mardl 2t21 and a onpbted Certificate of Exensirm is suknfted no Her than 3O Jurc 2lff11
rrdifflng the otbrnal aLlditor.
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There are cerhin cinrumsances in r,*ri,ch an authority wi[ be unaHe b cettry itseff
ffirranoe rsiew wiil sffi be required- lf an authority ir unaHe to csrfirm the statgnentr behr then it

cannof (,erfry itsc*f ae ex8[nsard itmustsftrnfttheconrde*dAnnualGoremanceandAccottnffiyRefi.rn
Part g to the elrternd erdifor to undertde a l?mited assrlrzxroe reuienr fr wtric*r a fue at EN +YAT wit be payableBy sqning this Cediftcate of Erempdon you are confirmlng that
. The aufffiiry was in exisfience on IstApdl 2t)17
. ln relatbn to the preding financial yegrr (2O1980), the extemat audltor has not:
. issued a glHic inbrest rqort in respect of the aufitority or arty entity connded wifrt it
. mde a sffifiory reconrmendat*rn to the auttrortty, rdatirqg to tfe authority or any entity wnnected wtth it
. isued an adyisory nolfo:e under paryrapfr 1(1) of Sdiedule I to fire Local Audtr and Amtn6tifity Act
2014 ffteAcf), arld has notwiftdratm the notfu:e
. cortrnenced iudfoid review prooeedings under sedion 31 (1) of tfie Act
. made an apdncamn unds sectinn 28(1) of the M.tq a dedaration that an item d aaount b unlattfirl,
and the affififfi has nd been withdrarrur nor has the mrrt refused to make the dechration
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nor inogred gross erpndihrre, e:rceeding f25"0fi1, then fite Cerfficab of Exemplitm can be sigrEd and a cory
submitted to the externd atditor either by email or by post (not both)TheAnnual lntemalAudit Report, Annual Govemance SHemer*" Accmnting Staterenb, ar analysis of
vadances and the bank reconcfriatkrn dus the inforrndion required by Regulation t5 (2), Accounts ad Aldit
Regutatiors 2015 induding tfre period for the exercise of putilfo rbhb sfill need to be fufy conrdeted and,
dorg wiffir a copy of this @.tlifrcrfie, published on the authority tryebsiteirebqgle" before I July Zg21gy Jigni11g thb ceilificaG yor, ere alro confim*ng ltratyou ar? awere of ffrii rcquiremerL
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OI{LY flils Certifi crrte at Exemption should be retumed EITHER by email OREy pS ("9t
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June mTl. Retninder lefrers incur a charge at $fi +VAT
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